
Website Design and Development
JasonDemetri designJd

{Skills}
     Site Architecture

     Project Management

     Graphic Design

     Database Development

     Custom Forms

     Audio Production

     Rich Media Integration

     E-Commerce

     Social Media

     PHP Programming

     HTML / HTML5

     CSS/CSS3

     MySQL

     SEO

     Javascript (jquery & Ajax)

     Flash (moderate)

{Software}
Wordpress

Photoshop

Dreamweaver

Illustrator

Flash

Acrobat

Protools

OSCommerce

Word

Excel

Power Point

Outlook

Quickbooks

QuickenReferences Available on Request

{Contact}
web:  www.rayrok.com  

email:  jsd219@gmail.com

phone: 512-289-4333

{Selected Experience}
July, 2010 - present  PGi
Email marketing, graphic design, HTML email developement

Feb, 2011 - present  Rayrok
Created a social network based off of Timelines
Currently building Games for the iPhone

Fall 2006 - 2010  Web Design For Ministry
Customer relations,  development,  design

April, 2002 - present  Music Lane Recording
Creative director,  music producer,  talent liaison

Winter of 2005 - 2008  Holt, Rinehart, and Winston
Project manager,  software developer

...Seeking collaboration with passionate people
who like to think outside of the box...

{Background}
I have spent the last 10 years strengthening my programming skills 
and the last 17 years, my graphic designing. Running a web 
design/development  business has given me the opportunity to 
put both my design work and programming skills to use to help 
others see their vision materialize. The position requires that I work 
efficiently on my own but also be a team player for my clients.  
Although my natural tendency is to lead,  I believe I am a good 
listener and take direction well.  Besides customer relations, time 
management skills are also needed on a daily basis.
 
I have been blessed with the ability to think outside of the box and 
vision to see what is not there. This skill helps me to find solutions 
to problems where others may overlook. I keep focused on the end 
result and see a project through to the end diligently. I believe I 
have a strong work ethic. 


